
(Registration Form) 
Please fill out this form and return with payment to: The Yoga Center of Columbia  

Parkridge Plaza Building, 8950 State Route 108, Suite 109, Columbia, MD 21045. Register at www.columbiayoga.com 
 

Name:_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________________City____________State_____Zip__________ 

 Please check: (√)     □ Check here if this is a new address 
 

Telephone # : (Mobile) _____________________________(Home)_______________________________ 

E- Mail: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

(√) Please sign me up for the following workshop: 

□  Restore Your Pelvic Floor with Cathy Rees, Saturday March 2, 2019   1:30pm - 3:30pm   $30  

Payment Type: (√)     □Cash     □Check     □Visa     □MasterCard     □American Express     □Discover 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Acct. No._______________________Exp. Date: _______Signature:___________________________________ 

info@columbiayoga.com 
www.columbiayoga.com 

Parkridge Plaza Building 
8950 State Route 108, Suite 109 
Columbia, MD 21045 

with  Cathy Rees, RYT 500, MSN, RN  
 

Saturday,  March 2, 2019    1:30pm - 3:30pm   $30 

 
 

This workshop is for men and women. 

 

Working the muscles of your  

pelvic floor can be challenging if  

you’re not sure how to access them.  

 

This workshop focuses on helping  

you to locate and feel the muscles  

of the pelvic floor so that you can  

effectively improve your  

bladder control. 

 

Learn strategies including the best  

positioning to help you find and  

maintain better access to these muscles 

 

Understand how to avoid common  

mistakes often made while attempting  

to strengthen the pelvic floor and learn 

breathing exercises to strengthen your  

diaphragm and boost your core.  

Cathy Rees, MSN, RN, ERYT200, RYT500, intertwines her knowledge of yoga over the past 18 years with her nursing 
practice, and her 30 year nursing practice with her yoga. As a Master's prepared critical care nurse for years, Cathy  
recognized the detrimental effects of unhealthy lifestyle behaviors on the body, and as a yoga teacher, she acknowledges  
the amazing healing benefits of yoga. Cathy has been a registered yoga teacher since 2013 (RYT500). When not teaching at 
YCC, Cathy is teaching at a residential senior community teaching gentle mat and chair yoga, as well as teaching yoga for 
students suffering from moderate to severe Alzheimer's disease and Dementia. ease, and well-being.  

Don’t wait until “stuff” happens to learn to strengthen your pelvic floor.  

Do it now for better over-all pelvic floor health. You won’t regret it! 


